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HAPPY IDAYSX
TORONTO, OCTOBER 20, 1694.

A RIRIST.LIKE I)EED.
Trw followintg touching incident, which

dlrev tears~ frontî iiiy cycs, wvas related te
nea -short ti nce since by a dear frieud who

1usd if. front, an cy-wit.necss of the samne.
It occurrcd iii the grcat city of New York,
(11i one of the Coldcst days in Fehruary
at.
A littie boy, about ten years old, was

standing before a slîoe store in Broadway,
Ilarc-footcd, pcring through the window,
and slîivcring witIî cold.

A ladIy riding iup the street in a beaufi-
fui carriage, drasvn by borses fmnely capari-
soncd, observcd the little fellow in bis
forlorn condition, n'id iînîinediately ordcred
the driver to draw up and stop iu front of
the store. The lady, richly dressed in
,;ilks. aliglitcd frein the carrnage and w~ent
-1 ictly to tic boy, aud said:

IlMy little fellow, wvhy are you looking
se earnestly ln that window ?"I

IlI was just asking Cod to give mue a
piair of shoes," Wvas iC reply.

The lady took hini by the haud and
wen into tho store, and aLsked the pro-
prictor if lie wotild shlow eue of his clcrks
to go anîd buy ber bal! a dozen pairs of
stock in-ys for the boy. Hie readily as-
Selltcd. ý Silo thon asked him if ho would
,,ive lier a basin of %vater aud a towel, and
lic replicd. leCertaiuly," and cliickly
brouiglit thcmn te her.

She took the liati, fcllow te tlîe back
part of the store, and, reinoving ber grlovesq,
knclt down and waslied these littie feet
and dried thein with the toecl.

13y thiN tine tho young mian had ro-
tund with the litockings. Placing a pair
upon bilé foot, she purchasel and gave him
a pair of shoes, and tying up the remain-
ing par of4tockingît, gave thein to hini,

an, patting limi on the head, said:
I hope, my little follow, thint you now

foc! more coinfortable."
As sho turned to go, the astuaislied lad

took lier bande and, looking up in hier face,
witb toars iu bis eyea, answered lier qjues-
tion with these word.s:

Il Arc you Godes wife Il'I

RAIN IN SUWIER

Ilow beautiful is the rain 1
After the dust and the lient-
In the broad and tiery street,

In the narrow lane.

Ilow beautiful is the rmn!
How it clattors along the roofs,
Like the tramnp of boofs!
How it gushes and struggles eut
From the throat of the ovcrflowing spout,

Across the window-pane.
It peurs aud peurs;

And swift and wide,
Witb a inuddy tide,

Like a river down the gutter roars
The rain and welcomne rm!

1VHAT A TINMELY SMILE nm.
GEUTRUDE. WHITE, a sweet little girl

about nine yeats old, lived in a little red
brick house in our village.

She was a general favourite in Cherry.
ville; but she hall one trouble: Will Evans
would tease ber because she.was sligbtly
lame, calling hier "'Towhead"I whenever
thoy me~ Thon she would pont, and g
home quit1 ont of teruper. One day ah.
rau up to ber niother in a state of great
exeitement: "'Moth or, '1 can't bear thiq any
longer! Will Evans bas called me ' Old
Tow-head' before aIl the girls."

IWill yon plouce bring me the Bible
from the table,' said the good mother.

Gertrude silently obeyed.
Now, will my little daughter rend to me

the sevonth verse of the flfty-third chapter
of Isaiah ?"I

Slowly and softly the child rcad how the
ble8sed Saviour ivas afflicted, oppressed,
yet Ilopenod nlot his mouth."

"«Mother," she asked, "do you think
they calied him names ? i

And bier eyes fild with toaus as the
sorrows of the Son of God were brouight
before bier mind.

WVhen Gertrude went te bed that night,
she asked. (bd to belp ber bear with meek-
ness ail her injuries and trials. Re de-
lights te bave such petitions.

Not many days had passcd before G1er-
trude met WVill Evans going te school, and
romembering ber prayer and the resolu-
tien ahe had formelle she actually smilcd
at him.

This wus such a mystery te Will Evans
that ho was too much surprised, te call

after ber-if, indeed, lie feit any inclina-
tion; but ho watched bier until elhe had
turncd tIi. corner, aud thon went te sehool
in a vcry thoughtfül rnood.

lofore a weck pasned they met again,
aînd AVili nt once imked gertrude's forgivo-
ness for cslliug her names. GJertrude was
rcsdy te forgivo. and thoy soon bocen
fast frionds, Will sayîng: «'I usod to like
te son on get cross; but wben yen smiled
I couldsn't stand that."

Gertrude told Will of lien uother's kiud
conversation that atternoon, aud its efrect
upon ber. WVi1I did not reply; but biq
înoistenied oyes showcd what ho feît, aud
lie saici lie would neoer eati lier naines
again.-Dr. Neishni.

BAD) TASTE.
TuE buying of articles of dressa or o!

household decoration at the most approved
places does not !nmure liarrnioius resuite
if the purchaser lacks tbe skill snd art
properly te combine wbat hoe bas purcbased.
This is especially truc in mattors of per.
sonal adorument, as is neatly illustratcd
by the reply o! a Freuchman to an English

Ho bad complained that hoe bad feuud
the English women very' badly dressed.

"They bave ne taste," hoe said; l"nt
originality. They are a terrer as compared
te my cônntry*omen."

"Il do net see bow you can say that," the
lady responded. leI am sure we buy almost
ail our clothes in Paris."

'That is vcry possible," the Freuchnian
replied; "lbut if 3'ou will pardon iiiy say
ing it, it is yon who select tbcmn."

NED aud Frank have a fiue delg whose
name la Don. Ho is very fond of going te
walk, but ho nover likes te go alone, sud
often begs the beys te go with hlm. If
Frank said, IlNed, de you want te take a
walk D ou would hear even if ho bad
been asleep, and wouîd Juip up sud go
with theni. When the boyspdid net care
te have the dog go, tbey wonld speil tlîe
wordé, "Do you want te take a walk ?"i
But very soon Don learned to kuow those
letters, aud when IlP-o y-o-u w-a-n-t'l w&s
spelled, hoe would wag bis tail and be in a
great hurry te start.-Mfafoeer.

NATURAL.

YouNEo people 'who do net stop te tbink
of thc full meaning that thoir remarks may
have, frequently utter the Ilthings oe
wouîd rather have left uusaid."

A group of yonng ladies were talkingy of
their presqents, when oue ef the party, a lady
net se yong as some of the others,
remarkcd:

"'My father bas always given me a book
ou niy birthday."'

"eOh !"i exclaimed a aixteeu-year-oldi,
'wbat a library you must have by this

finie i l
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lIE FAIRY TIIÂT APRIL- FOOLED.

IIY MARGARET FYTINGE.

A COMICAL youný" fairy
One bright spring aftcrnoon,

Who long had be..n close prioncd in
A butterfly's cocoon,

Caîîîe fiying round a barnyard
imnful of elfish fun.

Said she, IlTo-day some tricks l'il play,
For Âpril's just begun."

She touched tho shecp and peny,
She gave the cow a pat,

She casi a speil o'er dog as weil,
And chickens, birds, and cat.

And soon was gi'eat confusion.
The birds began te inew,

Tho cat sang loud, the cow bow-wowcd,
The dog said, Il boe-oe-oe 1 "

The ah cep neîghed shrill, the pony
Crowed, etcock-a-doodie-doo 1"I

The chiekons baa-d, and in that yard
Was such a hubbubloot

Mien Io! that way came Speodling,
Ail dressed in gold aud green

uler steed a bee ais gay as tihe)
The lovely fairy queen.

She waved ber wand, and, preste!
Things were as they should bo.

Then, quieck as thouglit, the fay was caughit,
And, lonoe and earnestly,

Whack! w ýack! the royal slipper
WVas plied with înight and main;

And 'twas safe tu say that frisky fay
Won't April fool again.

IlMESSENGER 0F SPRING."

TuE. Chines name of the first eonvort in
one o! the Hlakka village-s means ln Englisli,
"fMessenger of Sprîng." lis story is very
interesting.

Bis family had been wealthy, but they
lest ail at the time of the great Taiping
rebeliion, about thirty years ago. And a
greater calamity befell thent than the loss
of their wcalth, for the whole family were
killed by the rebels, Mes-senger of Spring
and lis mother only cacaping with their
livos. He did not know what te do. Bis
troubles se depressed hlmi that he fell imite
a state of melancholy. Hie tried tu mako
some m-oney by professing te Iloctor people,
but hie did not succeed and lîad te give
it up

Whlen he was almost in despair hoe acci-
dentaily hoard the Gospel. He was baving
his hond sbaved, by a barber, Who, as; the
custem is in China, was earrying on Mis
trade in the street. Mlessenger of Spring
was seated on the barbcr's Qteol, and the
barber was busy with bis razor when a
native preacher, called 'Yong, began te
preach the Gospel. Bis words were clearly
hoard by the barber and his cu8tomner.
After iistening for some tine Messenger of
Spring suddenly jumped off the steol,
though the barber had stili the haif o! bhis
bead te shave, and passirig through the
little crowd that surrounded the preachor

lie knolt down and asked, IlClin (od
save? me ? I

Vong replie(l.I "Yca, if voit repent and
belec'e, Olod will certautily save you. Buît
Who arc you, ail what do you want to l'e
siaved froin '"I

'I ain crushcd tu death with Rin, ani i
wish to bc sav'cd,' wa.% the reply, a confes-
sion vcry rarely heard in China.

Aftcr sotte «further tak Messcngcr of
Spring returned te the stool, that the barber
might finish bis work. Then Yon- %vent
with hlm tu his lise, wbich was Close at
hand, and hoard froin him the 8ad story of
bis life.

In the bouge thoro was a very large idol
of the Goddess of Mercy, Nvith iflcOlsC bewi
ami cverything required for it.s worship.
Yong told Iiîii of the love of clod, and of
the work of the Lord Jesws, and beforo
lcaving tauglbt hin, until ho was9 able to
roeat it, a short and simple prayer.

Yong, had to return tu bis home, &bout
twcnty miles away, but hoe proinised before
leaving tu corne back in a wcek. Ilefore
the wveek was up, howevcr, Messenger of
Spring walked te the house of the preacher,
tu tell him t.hat 00(1 had beard his prayer
and had gven hum pence and rest. Yon-'
returned with him tu bis village, and founa
the old mother dehg htcd with the change
that had taken place in lier son. The
Goddess of Mercy was stili in the bouse,
but the idol was no longer cared for hy
cither the mother or the son, so it was taken
down fromn the shrino and burncd in the
court bof ore the bouse.

Messenger of Spring soon becmoe weii

Mcqaintc(l wlth the 0ospel, and ln the
thewin yearsho was received by baptisin

into teflohip of the Cburcb. For the
past nine years hoe bite been an active
worker for hiF Savîcur.

WINNING 13V KINDNESS.

A tLriTlE girl one day liad soine fruit
given te lier, ani she ran te show it te her
mother.

"How very kiud to e vî eîuh
"Yes; but she gave me more than this.

I have given some ýaway."
Boing asked te whom, she answcrccl. " 1

gave it tu a girl Who plushes me off the
path and makes faces at mne."

"Why did youi do that, decar?"
"Because 1 thouglit it wvould lot lier

kuow that I wishied te 1o kind te lier;
and she wiil net, perhaps, bo rude to 111e

again." Io _______

BHARD) ON TH1E Cl-AI RS."

AOGthe ane',ors of IVendeil P'hillipa
were several Puritan clergymen. Pcrbaps
it was a toueh of heredity whieh niade hlmii
nt five.year, o! acre a preacher.

I' i corigregation was compo.icd of circkes
of chairs, arranged iii bis father's parieur,
while a taller chair, witb a Bible on it,
servod hlmi for a pulpit. [le would

1 -angue liheso wooilcn audiences by the

IWendell,". iuid bis fatiier tu liiîî mne
:lay. "dcn't yen etird of this Il"

No aPC wittily replied tlic lboy
îîrencher. 'I lntettr?.ltiLsralr
liardl on the chair-.

81111T TIuE l)ORl.

Tw<é gentlemen nst nir thp door of a
rail-car on a colii niorning. A young musaii
went out and loft the door ajar. <>tno of
tho gentlemen rose amd slîut it, and thoni
said. " This nakes twice tiîat 1 qbut tiîis
dJoer after that tuait during the st fow
minutes. Soniebody iviii probably have
te do it for Iiiîîi aï long as9 lie liv.'."

Wbant auîount o! work just in shutting
doors wvill Luis yotung man ilmpose on
others during bis life' 1Beys, shist the
door3 aftcr you! It la Seliksi anl imecn
te tako advantage cf otlier p'eople l'y inak -
ing9 tin dIo your work for yeni.

A PI'~NCE OF A 130V.

11F il' jut a prince cf a boy ' -laid àMm
Ilatton cf Wlie;:u itoîî
wntched, for a prince, yen know, la Lime
soi' o! a king, and 1 'vantedl te seo if WiIlie.
wazs like a Kin- 1 rend of

Wlhcn ho dropped lus lmoop and ran lu te
amuse baby for namna. and did it so
pleasîintly, 1 l.egftn te get my angwer.
W~hen ho caine eut of school - siniling iii
stead of pouting becauma' lie 1111(1 lico kept
late, 1 feit rretty sure, but wlîcn lie cut
bis apple in twvo aud gave oe liai! to
raged Ned Browim, 1 waS aatis9fied.

Vos, Willieiol a " prince o! a lxey,» bo-
cause ho tries te <le just liko th1at King
wlîo is kînd to al], and like tlîat Son o! a
Kin(, whîo caine te uilanister, snd not to 1w
ininistcred uto.

SUNI)AY-SCIIOOL I.ErSS()NS.

0e'roi:mm 2.

I4ESSON Toin,.-A i>aralytic If caied.-
Mark 2. 1-12.

MEME>oIty VF.ilsms~, Mark 2. 9-12

GOLDEN Tk»:x-r.-Tm'ý Soit cf mari latti
peweron earth to forgivesing.-lairk, 2. J0.

NovE.MmmEIt 4.

LEssON Topic.-Je.sua lA~rd o! thme
Sabbatl.-Mark 2. 23-28; 3. 1-5.

M F.MOity V tEIsE-s, Mark 3. 3-.5.

CtOT.DEN TFxT.-The Son o! in is Lordl
aise cf thue Saab-a 2 2.

A i.A m'y stod holding tu tbe strap o! a
.strett citr, wiwî a î%orkiiiaii ln tho far
corlît'r aruwe anzd pulitcly, of)ýrcd lier a
seat. - I tbank yen.i" Aiçe said, ln a very
swcet tone, "'but 1 dlslike to deprive thle
only gentleman in the car o! lus seat "

jOlle I)U 'Oit> A,11,m1414
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Lt J tlng- coffld grow .0 -

the fiIih lie 'iji not
llie the blîîck

ealrisii, ili tle
Wes't iitil the,

th *,11 tLiit e

à lIIIIgcr that laîy ~

leum.s ipon theii;

4n'. hittofiieîa TELL ME, BIRDIE.
atre Dntesaigsi, o tell ie, dear birdie, where do you

an!tligPlibe toi lolti on ylrul i h ogwne ots
tighit, lie tried to row for theo ,?trul i heln itrmnh
il -TL PIB.dstant shore. retty soon I will not 8ee you among our

Overhesd tho sky was a trocs. I often think of you when the
ILITTL'E I>UEBE. tender blue, but out of that batik of clouti autumn winds biow, and the sinow.q of

rmîshcd a gale of wind which tosscd the Iwinter cover the ground, and then 1 wili
IT WUs i a simple fiehing-village upon bouat like a Cork, lasiet the waves to fury, wonder where you are."

the com.t of Mlaine thatI finit iut Plicbe an-LI eent thien, eour the .4ide.4 tili the watur 1I thank you for thinking so kindly of
I1orrison. Sho livcd w;th lier ;)arent'( in covoreti Phiebe's feot. .me. I go where the sun is always waLrn.
a cozy rcdi lîotim built necar the -jhore, "PIhebe," ehoutcd the flshcrman above No snews faîl, and no cold wmnds blow.
\lîcre front lier winduwv ïhuî cuuld Ioik the ruar, ',cati you liell> fathur balle ont î" 1The trees and grasa are always green, and
latr ont tW ïea, andi wlicrec vie, WI'>uotliod 'Vo.', ýjir," Jie rcplied bravely, grasping ,the fruits ripen every month. 1 meet mnany
txo sîceeja iy the ý,ulenin ruar uf vwa% es tpon a tiii pail ho holti tuward lier, and àoth of my bird friends there, the same that
the rockS. strong inan ami the tender chilti began a sîrmg in the trocs about your home. It take-s

lier father wnus a young fishiernian, and fighit with tieath. tY niany days to make the long journey to
lier mother waî a biiby littie woiiîmni, whoso ', Are you afraid, Phebe 2"calletl the that land. But we fly a part of the way
lays were spont iii doimmg ail] she could for father. every day, and when the snows fali anmd the

Plice, whilo nt the ýine timne site kupt "'Vos, I ain afraid, butt God wilI su t rough winds blow, we are away in the
the, roll bouse 1-iit andi cleai, auid waited .usý," rang out the yotmng % oice aboie the lantis where the sun is aiways bright and
uipon the sinaîl store which, te help lier wind. warm."0
hushand, she liati set nip in the front roont. 'O Phebe, you're a good girl! Pray for
Ilcre was a couter over which she handeci us so wc need. îiet die," exclaimed the OUR BABY.
titnny a package of tea anti sugar; besides, fisheriman; and while- the sea lashed the
fbhiiingç-taeckle, ilails, confectionervy, anti I fraji boat, a sweet veico took up that piti- OUR baby boy sat on tho floor,
know flot what. Senetimie-q the littie onle ,fui prayer of the dibciples. "Lord, Save lis big bine eyes were fuli of wonder;
îvas allowed te wait on cuistomnors; but uis, wve perish 1 For ho hall nover seen before
'mtener she wils gritnipcring lov'er the lilip. TIn a little while the black clouds partedl That baby in the rnirror door-
pery rocks, or wading in the shaliow water into pathis of light, the wind grew stili, Whiat kept the two, so near, a.sunder?
neair tho shmore, where the breakers sent anti the lislirrnan and lus chiid glideti
cool 4praya inte bier eyes, and imatie the sinootbly across the rippling wavcs. Oh, le leaneti toward the golden head
lirown curîs roll upi into tight riing, aLbout '0' whien thoy saw tb0 reti licnse upen the The inirror border frained within,
lier face andi neck. shore! Oh, ,joy wien thcy saw the inother CjitMil twiti eheeks, like roses red,

1 nover knew hinw God's love feul into weoping andi lamging in its doorway! Lay side by sitie, thon softly said:
little Phophe'q hopart. tunlcss- Christ bimiself Andi the seit nover southe i a happior heart "I can't crut out, cati yoii corne in!
hall put it there whon sile was hemn. It te rest than Phebo, ?morrison'1S, as sile lay
i'i truc lier iiothér founni tinie on Sundays in lier littie bed anti rettienibutrotl howm the
fil tA'aeh lier 01111( soxmmthing about Gnd, -Saviour ]lad timsiei the stornu. W aiabrhiya m es e
iut-ni th busy ona stloe m théclî o long ago, anti «our baby," as we cali

a~nintIîrmm~lout he wck. arriet, îvas six yeurs olti. Site bubbleti
But Phebe (lit]. andi often suie wvould Sit TFIE BESi'1 FRlIEN]S. over wita joy when site received was birtil.

lupotn the rocks, lier brown hanals foldeti day preserits six reti apples anti six littie
lipon lier k-nee, and, w'ish site coulti "e %v Iii 1I liat soine gooti frientis to iIOIp bags of candy and a silver ring for ber
Clhrist wmlkinîz ulion lt wive-s as the nie on in life," said iazy. Iennis. .1napkin, which is take the place 'of ber hihýuid ie tie wlkd t Pter lng Gooti frientis! W~hy, yen have ton,"»îel>àide 'aidlic 110eivaketite ,lon repictilusimiatet ierls plate when she goes eut toi lier

3 1 -r v, rplie )ls iiiistr. nealL o are sol glad that aIl ber birtm-
Olîtidv lir fther tlintiî,zlît lio wolild " V'in sure 1 Imaivcn't li:lf so inany3', an<i <ays have been spent in happy Ainerica,

ctivo l ahe rare tre':t. andi se teok lier thoso 1 ]lave lire too poor te liclp iiie." and not in India, whero dear littie babieswitUi hmitî a iitth' wny onît to sea in lmji Comut yoiir fimîgers, mîmy boy," said ]lis ne eidler than she sreentote'ms
tri,,, littie iMii~lot liILsttr. of their busbauds to begin their adt, dark

Weill. it 'i'a :& mîerry 'lay. The hidz lisli " I have: thpre are ten," saiti the lad. lvso orw
cnmîîe hbbiillu nl oi lier .fatlîer's hook: " Then never sîîy yen ]lave not ton goot ivso nrw
the simiuînier wind fiIlc'i the sait - andi the fiinds able te ]tell) yom on in life. Try
wlmitc Cali.; înh',iki' thme Colds that w'lîat those teln friends cati (In before you 'Voi ca't aîways tell what the resuit
linated acraN'< flips'ky gro te grunriblimgY anti fretting hecauise you wili bo, bunt you îmîay feol sure it is aiways

Oh, w~ho wtîltld dreain iuoeh pretty. <le muot tgeL help froin othiers." afe to (io ri-ht.


